Donna Rae Sprague
September 8, 1925 - July 13, 2015

Donna Rae Sprague, 89, of Vincent, died Monday, July 13, 2015, at the Arbors at
Marietta. She was born September 8, 1925 in Barlow to Roy and Ruby Foreman Bond.
She was a 1943 graduate of Barlow Rural High School. Donna was a member of Barlow
Presbyterian Church, where she had served as Elder and treasurer. She had been active
in the Rebekah Lodge, Barlow Grange, Barlow Fair, Ladies Auxiliary of the Barlow VFD,
Boy Scouts and other community activities. She is survived by a daughter, Patricia
Alexander, two sons, Stevan and Timothy, grandchildren, Catie and Cris Sprague and
David and Kristi Hammond, great grandson, Declan Hammond, sister, Adrienne Weyrich
(Bob) and nieces and nephews. She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband
of more than 69 years, Glen W. Sprague, three sons, Micheal, Daniel and Randall, sisters,
Vernice Root and Carol Ryan, brother, Harold Bond, and niece, Kaye Root. Abiding with
Donna's wishes, there will be no visitation or services. Following cremation her ashes will
be buried at Barlow Central Cemetery. Donations may be made to Barlow Central
Cemetery, Barlow VFD or Barlow Presbyterian Church.

Comments

“

Pat, Steven,Tim and family, We were privileged to know Donna, a fine lady who
contributed much. We share fond memories of Boy Scout and community work. She
will be missed and remembered long.

Lloyd and Sandra Cowell - July 18, 2015 at 10:21 PM

“

The last time I saw Donna, she gifted me with a set of pillow cases that she had
beautifully cross-stitched. It was my last day leading an activity group at The Apple
Tree. Donna had been a member of my group and I so enjoyed working with her. I
will forever cherish the pillow cases as a reminder of all the great times with Donna.
I'm so thankful that I had the opportunity to just have fun with her. She will be missed.
In sympathy,
Joyce Oliver Hammett

Joyce Hammett - July 17, 2015 at 06:52 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of your loss. So enjoyed talking to Donna at our church
luncheons and Appletree, she will be missed.

Pat and Bob Martin - July 14, 2015 at 10:20 AM

“

Pat and Family..So sorry to read of your loss of your mother. I have such fond
memories of her when I came to play at your house. May each day lessen the pain
as you go forth. Love Jan and Mel Samples

Janice Gaughan-Samples - July 14, 2015 at 08:21 AM

